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Sec. 2 (2). YEXERE.AL DISEASE. Chap. 301. 
CHAPTER 301. 
The Venereal Diseases Pre,·ention .-\ct. 
~. In this Act,-
(a) "Department'' shall mean Department of Health; 
(b) "Local board" shall mean local board of health; 
4111 
lnterpreta-
tion. 
"Depart· 
ment.·~ 
"Local 
board:' 
(c) "Prescribed'' shall mean prescribed by this Act or "Pre-
. scribed." by the regulations; 
(d) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under ~·ra~~~.la­
the authority of this Act or The Public Health Act; Re\'. Stat., 
- c. ~99. 
(e) "Venereal disease" shall mean and include syphilis, "Venereal 
gonorrhcea and chancroid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264, s. 1. disease." 
2.-( 1) \Vhene\'er an\' person is under arrest or in custodY Examlna.-
h d . h ff- . th C . . l C d. tion or c arge w1t an o ence agamst e rtiiiiiW o c person in 
or against any statute of Or.tario or any by-la\\', regulation ~~~~~i.~J 
or order made under the authority thereof, or has been com- to prison. 
mitted to a gaol, reformatory or other place of detention 
upon com·iction of such offence, and the medical officer of R.s.c., c. 36. 
health for the municipality or district belieYes that such person 
is, or may be, infected with, or has been exposed to infection 
irom venereal disease, the medical officer of health may 
cause such person to undergo such physical examination as 
may be necessary, or as may be prescribed by the regulations 
in order to ascertain \\'hether or not such person is infected 
with venereal disease. 
(2) If upon such examination tt IS found that the person Treatment 
examined is so infected the medical officer of health shall ~~=~~e 
give such directions for the treatment of the patient and, if~~~~~ to 
necessary, for his detention and isolation and the prevention 
of infection from him as may be deemed proper and as may 
be authorized by the regulaticns, and he is hereby empowered 
to do and authorize any act necessary to effect the carrying 
out of such treatment, detention, isolation and pre\·ention, 
and it shall be the duty of eYery such patient to carry out 
such directions as to treatment and of eYery constable, gaoler, 
warden. superintendent and officer having the care and custody 
of any infected person in any place of detention or in any 
hospital to see that the directions of the medical officer of 
health are duly carried out. 
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~~;rot (3) It shall be the duty of every physician in medical charge 
surgeon. etc. of any gaol or place of detention or of the inmates thereof 
to report to the medical officer of health the name and place 
of detention whether before or after conviction of any person, 
whether included in the class mentioned in subsections 
1 and 2 or not, whom he suspects or believes to be suffer· 
ing from venereal disease, such report to be made within 
twenty-four hours after the time of arrival of such person 
in the gaol or place of detention. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264, s. 2. 
Action by 
M.O.H. on 
Informa-
tion. 
Authority 
to examine. 
Powersot 
.)f.O.H. on 
report. 
Where 
patient's 
physician 
reports. 
3.-( 1) Subject to the regulations, where the medical officer 
of health is credibly informed that a person resident in the 
municipality or district for which the medical officer of health 
is appointed is infected with venereal disease and has infected 
or is liable to infect other persons, the medical officer of 
health may give notic.e in writing to such person requiring 
him to consult a legally qualified medical practitioner and 
to procure and produce to the medical officer of health within 
a time to be specified in the notice a report or certificate 
of such medical practitioner that the person so notified is or 
is not suffering from venereal disease. 
(2) If such certificate is not produced within the time stated 
in the notice, the medical officer of health may, by writing 
signed by him authorize any legally qualified medical prac-
titioner to examine such person and report or certify as to • 
whether he is or is not suffering from venereal disease. · 
(3) If by the report or certificate mentioned in either 
subsection 2 or 3 it appears that the person so notified is 
suffering from venereal disease the medical officer of health 
may exercise the powers and duties as vested in him by sub-
section 2 of section 2 to such extent as he may deem necessary 
in the public interest or to the fu11 extent therein provided. 
( 4) If the person so notified produces a report or certificate 
from a legally qualified medical practitioner in 'the prescribed 
form stating tnat such person is suffering from venereal 
disease or if the report or certificate under subsection 2 is 
to the same effect the medical officer of health may, in place 
of proceeding under subsection 3, deliver to such person and 
to the legally qualified medical practitioner signing the said 
report or certificate directions in the prescribed form as to the 
course of conduct to be pursued by such person and may 
require him to produce from time to time such evidence as 
may be deemed advisable that such person is undergoing 
proper medical treatment and is in other respects carrying 
out such directions, but in case such person fails to comply 
with the course of conduct prescribed for him and to produce 
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the evidence hereinbefore reierred to the medical officer of 
health may, as to such person, exercise any or all of the powers 
vested in him by subsection 2 of section 2. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264, 
s. 3 (1-4). 
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( 5) No action or other proceedin?. shall ?e brought against ~e~~J~~! 
any legally qualified medical practitiOner m respect of any not ground 
. . .6 d . b h' d !or action. exarnmatwn, report or certl cate ma e or giVen y tm un er 
the provisions of this Act, unless and until the consent, in 
writing, of the Department to such action or other proceeding 
has been given, signed by the Minister of Health. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 264, s. 3 ( 5) ; 1934, c. 62, s. 2. 
(6) The medical officer of health.' o~ a le~~lly qualified ~~fr~t 0~! 
medical practitioner appointed by htm m wntmg for that M.O.H. 
purpose, may enter in and upon any house, outhouse or 
premises, in the day-time, for the purpose of making inquiry 
and examination with respect to the state of health of any 
person therein, and may cause any person found therein who 
is infected with anv ,·enereal disease to be remo,·ed to a 
hospital or some othe~ proper place, or may give such directions 
as may prevent others being infected in the said house. outhouse 
or premises. 
(7) The powers and duties bv this section conferred or P0 owers or • epart-
imposed upon the medical officer of health, may be exercised ment. 
and performed by the Department in any case in which the 
Department deems such action expedient. 
(8) \Vhere the person infected ,,;th venereal disease is a Where 
child under the age of sixteen years, all notices, directions Or f~J:gre<! Is 
orders required or authorized by this Act, or by the regulations ~fxdt~~n 
to be given in respect of such person shall be gi\·en to the years or 
f th h · age. a er or mot er, or m case of the death, absence, illness or 
inability of the father and mother then to the person having 
for the time being custody of the child, and it shall be the duty 
of such father or mother or other person to see that such 
child complies in every respect with every such notice and 
with any order or direction made in respect of such child by 
the medical officer of health, and in default the father or 
mother or other person as the case may be shall be liable to 
the penalties provided by this Act or by the regulations for 
non-compliance with such notice, direction or order unless 
on any prosecution in that behalf such person proves that he 
did everything in his power to cause such child to comply 
with the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264, s. 3 (6-8). 
4.-( 1) Every hospital receiving aid from Ontario under Hospttr.ts 
The Public Hospitals Act shall make effective provision for ~~o~~~n 
the exa~ination and treatment, upon such terms as may be ~!n~~eu­
prescribed, of such persons or classes of persons suffering ~e39o~tat .. 
-H 14- Chap. 301. n::-r:.REJ\1. n!SEASI·:. Sec.4 (1). 
from ,·enereal disease as may by the reg'ttlations be declared 
fit to be treated at such hospital, and in case of defatJt, the 
Treasurer of Ontario may withhold from any hospital the 
whole or any part of such grant which would otherwise 
!Jc payable. 
Deslgnfa.-1 (2) The Lieutenant-Govemor in Council shall have power lion o p ace d . h . l II' . . . . 
o! detention to es1gnate any osp1ta or other pu) IC mst1tut10n or portion 
~e~~~:~.t- of any such hospital or institution under its jurisdiction or 
any house or building as a hospital or place of detention or 
isolation for the reception and treatment of any person suffer-
ing from Yenereal disease. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264, s. 4. 
SullPIY or 5.-(1) Xo person other than a legalh· qualified medical 
drugs, etc., . . h II d 'b. f 1 by unqu:~.ll- practitioner s a atten upon or prescn e or or supp y or 
ned persons ff I d d' . 1. prohibited. • o er to supp y any rug, me 1cme, app mnce or treatment to 
Penalty. 
Exception 
as to 
chemists. 
Unlawful 
advertise-
ments, etc. 
or for a person suffering from venereal disease for the purpose 
of the alleYiation or cure of such disease. 
(2) Every person guilty of a contravention of subsection 
1 shall incur a penalty of not Jess than $100 and not more 
than $500. 
( 3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to a registered pllarma-
ceutical chemist who dispenses to a patient of a legally qualified 
medical practitioner the prescription of such practitioner or 
who sells to any person any patent or proprietary or other 
medicine. drug or appliance approYed of by the regu'ations 
for the cure or alleviation of Yenereal disease. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 264, s. 5. 
G.-( 1) E,·ery person "·ho.-
( a) publishes or causes or allo,,·s to be published in a 
newspaper or magazine or other periodical publica-
tion any notice, advertisement, statement, testimonial, 
letter or other matter; 
(b) issues or publishes or causes to be issued or pub-
lished any book, almanac, pamphlet, fly-sheet, docu-
ment or other matter; 
(c) posts up or exhibits in any place so as to be visible 
to persons being in or passing along any street, 
highway, railway or public place, any notice, statement, 
advertisement, testimonial, letter or other matter; 
(d) distributes, cir<"ulates or dcliYers or sends by post 
to any person any pamphlet, circular, notice, state-
ment, advertisement, testimonial, letter or other 
matter; 
Sec. 8 (b). Chap. 301. 
intended to recommend or suggest the purchas:e of or to 
promote the sale of any article as a drug, medicine. appliance 
or instrument or as part of any treatment for the alleYiation 
or cure of am· Yenereal disease or of anv disease or affection 
of the genito-urinary organs or intended to convey an offer 
to giYe or prescribe any form of treatment for any of the 
aforesaid diseases, shalt incur a penalty of not less than $100 
nor more than $500, and in default of immediate payment 
thereof shall be imprisoned for a period not exceeding tweh·e 
months. 
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(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to any such article which Exceptions. 
L has been approved by regulations nor to books. documents 
and papers or other matter published in good faith for the 
adYancement of medical or ~urgical science. 
( 3) Before am· proceedings are taken under this section );otice to 
. · . . bl. h f newspa]:ers 
agamst any newspaper propnetor. pnnter or pu IS er or before pro-
printing or publishing or allowing to be published any notice, ceedtng~. 
ad,·ertisement, statement. testimonial, letter or other matter 
in a newspaper the Department shall notify the proprietor, 
printer or publisher that the publication complained oi is an 
infringement of this Act. and he shall not be liable to prosecu-
tion except in respect of an offence of the same or a similar 
nature after such notification. • 
( 4) Anv of the matters or things prohibited bv this section Restraining 
b . · d b · · · d · · . . publicatlon, may e rcstrame y lllJtmctton or or er 1n an actiOn tn a etc., by In-
county or district court haYing local jurisdiction or in the ~~~~~~on or 
Supreme Court, but such proceedings sh<!ll not prevent, delay 
or in any way be a bar to any prosecution or other proceedings 
authorized by this :\ct. R.S.O. 192/, c. 264, :;. G. 
7. £,·ery person who. knowing or haYing reason to belic,·e S1 Pfreauding 
th I . h . . . I n ec on. at 1e 1s or may e mtectcd \\·It 1 Yenereal disease. does or 
suffers any act which leads or is likely to lead to the infection 
of any other person with such disease shall incur a penalty Penalty. 
of not less than S100. nor mere than $500. and in deiault of 
immediate payment thereoi shall be imprisoned for a period 
not exceeding tweh·e months. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264. s. /. 
8. E\·ery person "ho,-
(a) contravenes any prons10n oi this :\ct or of the 
regulations ior ,,·hich no other penalty is provided 
by this Act; 
(b) wiliully neglects or disobeys any order or direction 
lawfully given by a medical officer of health or bY 
the Department or a local board under this :\ct o.r 
the regulations; 
Offences. 
411() 
:;tntcmcnl'l 
as lo 
·•xlstrncc 
nf disease. 
P·~nalty, 
J:xccplions. 
Pro!'i~:ru­
tlons. 
PrOC<'NI· 
ings In 
··atncrn. 
r.~v. Sta l., 
!', 13•;. 
o)htlgatlon 
:ts tn 
,,h~ervn.nf'(" 
•\f SP('TCCY. 
J: .. ..:nla-
':.lt>ll!i. 
Cltap. ;)01. \'r::-; t•:t<EA I. IIISI',\SI'. Stc. 8 ( c·,. 
(,-) hind<'rs. clclavs (tr ohstmrt~ an\· rtfticrr 111 the per-
forman(.'(: of .his duties unde-r ti1i~ .. \ct; r1r 
(d) without la\\'ful authority ptdoli~lle.; ,,r cJio.;cln~es any 
prc:c.:t·t·ding-s t:tk<·n tllHh-r t lti~ . \n or the n·t.:ubtions; 
~hall. ''here nn other penalty or J'l'"n:eclin~~-; arr JHTscrihcd 
or authmizcrl i1tcur a )'en.alty of not Jt,s than $2.~ nor more 
than $100. and in drfault of im111rcliate payment sltall be 
impri:-;onecl for .1 period twt rxceetlin;.:· three months. !{.S.O. 
1027. c. 2(j.J., s. R 
9. ( 1) E,·ery person \\'hn. publicly or privately. \'crbally 
tor in \\'ritin~. directly or indirectly. statt·s or intimates that 
any other person has been notif1ed or examined or other\\'ise 
dealt with under the pro,·isions oi thi~ Act, whether such 
stntement or intimation is or is not true. in addition to any 
other penalty or liability, shall incur a penalty of $200. and 
in default of immediate payment shall he imprisoned for a 
period of not lllore than three months. 
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to clisclosures tmde in 
~ood faith to a medical officer of hC'alth for his in formation 
in carrying out the .provisions of this :\ct, nor to any com-
llltlllication r•r c:isclosmes made to a lc~ally qualified medical 
practitioner or in the co\lrse of consultation for treatment 
ior venereal disease, nor to any commtmication authorized or 
reqtrirC'<l to be made 1•~· this Act or the regulations. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 26-J.. s. 9. 
10. The Sumutary Cowi.'ictio11s .let shall apply to pro~ecu· 
tions ttndtT this Act or the regt1Iation~ httt all proceedings for 
the rcco,·cry of penaltie~ under this :\ct. except those :'lllthor-
izrd hy section G ~hall be conducted in camera and no report 
"f such procreclings shall he puhli;;hed in :mv ne\\'spaper. 
r~.s.n. 1927. c. 264. s. 10. 
11. Fn•ry person employed in t.hc administration of this 
:\rt shall presrr,·e ~ecrecy with rrganl to all matters \\'hich 
may cnmC' to his knowledg-e in the course of such employment. 
atHl shall not comnnmicate any ~t!Ch matter to :my other 
1 •<'r:-;on except in the perf ormancc n f his rluties under this 
:\ct. ancl in default he shall in addition to an~' other penalty. 
iorfeit his oftic:e or he di~mis~C'd irnm hi:' employment. R.S.O. 
I fl2/. r. :?o-L !'. 11. 
12. r 1 1 The Drpartment. ~uhit'(l tn I he approYal of the 
l.ientcnant -' ;n,·rrnor in C onncil. n1a~· make reg-tllations.-
Sec. 12 (1) (j). \"E::\ERE.-\1. DISEASE. Chap. 301. 4117 
(a) prescribing the forms of notices and certificates to Forms. 
be given or issued under this Act; 
(b) 
(c) 
declaring what shall be deemed to be lawful and Tr~atment 
proper methods and remedies for the treatment, :~medies 
alleviation and cure of venereal disease, and requir-
ing all advertisements, statements, testimonials, letters 
or other matters of, or regarding such methods and 
remedies to state the date and number of the official 
approval of the same and such other information 
as may be deemed desirable; 
prescribing the course of conduct to be pursued by ~~r~~~~t of 
any person infected with venereal disease in order 
to effect a cure and to prevent the infectio'n of 
other persons ; 
(d) for distributing to medical practitioners and hospitals ~lstrlbu-
h · f · h d" d t1on of in-sue tn ormat1on as to t e treatment, Jet, an care formation. 
of persons suffering from venereal disease and requir-
ing medical practitior.ers and hospitals to distribute 
the same to such persons; 
(e) prescribing rules for the treatment of such persons Regulating 
. h . I I f d . d I . . treatmenL m osp1ta s, paces o etent1on. an ot 1er mstt-
tutions; 
(f) for preventing the spread of infection from persons Preventlr.g 
suffering from venereal disease · infection. 
(g) requiring medical practitioners, hospital superinten- Reports 
dents and heads of places of detention and public ~hoy~lclans 
institutions to make reports upon the cases of venereal etc. ' 
disease coming under their treatment or care but, 
except where it is otherwise provided in this Act, 
without disclosing the name or address of any person 
suffering from venereal disease, and prescribing the 
form of such reports; 
(h) providing for the putting up of notices and placards Xotlces. 
dealing with venereal disease, its cause, manifestation, 
treatment and cure in all public urinals and con-
veniences and similar places ; 
(i) 
(j) 
providing for public advertising and placarding of PubllcaUon 
h · f · 1 · h of mfonna-SUC m ormatiOn re ahve to t e treatment and cure uon as to 
of venereal disease and the places where proper rem- ~~~atment, 
edies can be obtained as may seem desirable; 
imposing penalties for the violation of any provision Penalties. 
of this Act or anything covered by this Act or any 
regulation; 
-Hl8 
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on appeals 
to Depart-
ment. 
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tor examin-
ation or 
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R.S.C .• 
c. 36. 
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Chap. 301. \'E:::\ERF.AL DISEASE. Sec.12 (t) (/~). 
( k) prescribing the procedure to be adopted and the 
evidence to be required in case of an appeal to the 
Department from any action or decision o(. a medical 
officer of health under this Act; 
( l) providing for the procedure relative to detention for 
the purpose of examination or cure or the prevention 
of infection, so as not to interfere with the course of 
justice in case of persons under arrest or in custody 
previous to trial for any offence committed against 
the provisions of this Act or anything therein author-
ized or under any other statute or the Criminal Code; 
(.m) prescribing the method and extent of the examina-
tion of any person with a view to ascertammg 
whether or not such person is infected with venereal 
disease; 
( n) generally for the hetter carrying out of the provisions 
of this Act and for the prevention, treatment and cure 
of venereal disease. 
(2) The Department, with the appro,·al of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, may, out of any moneys appropriated hy 
the Legislature for the purposes of the Department, provide for 
the payment of the expenses incurred in carrying out any 
regulation made under subsection 1 for the prevention, treat-
ment or cure of venereal diseases including the manufacture 
and free distribution to local boards and to medical practi-
tioners and hospitals of any drug. medicine, appliance or in-
struments \\'hich the Department may deem useful or necessary 
for the alleviation, treatment or cure of ,·enereal disease or the 
prevention of ir.fection therefrom. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264, s. 12. 
Payment ot 13.-(1) The treasurer of the municipality shall forth-
~~l>~~~~el- with, upon demand, pay the amount of any account for services 
pa.llty. performed therein under the direction of the local board and 
Recovery ot 
extlenses. 
for materials and supplies furnished, or for any expenditure 
incurred 1)\' the local board or bv the medical officer of health 
in carrying out the provisions o.f this Act, or the regulations. 
after the local board has, by resolution, approved of the 
account and a copy of the resolution certified by the chairman 
and secretary has been filed in the office of the treasure~. 
(2) The corporation of the municipality shall be entitled 
to reco,·er the amount expended in proYiding such medical 
attendance. medicine, nurses and other assistance and neces-
saries for auy person haYing any Yenereal disease from such 
person. hut not the expenditure incurred in providing a 
separate house or in otherwise isolating him except where 
Sec. 14 (3). \"EXEREAL DISEASE. Chap. 301. 
such isolation is provided in an hospital or other place de:;ig-
nated as such under this Act. 
4119 
(3) The name of am· person suffering or suspected to be Secrecy as 
ff · f . I d. h 11 to name. su enng rom any Yenerea 1sease s a not appear on any 
account for sen·ices rendered in connection with the treatment 
therefor by any local board or medical officer of health or 
other officer or person. but the case may be designated by a 
number or otherwise and it shall be the duty of e,·ery boarcl 
to see that secrecy is presen·ed so far as possible. R.S.O. 1927. 
c. 264, s. 13 (1-3). 
( 4) Every person contraYening- the provisions of subsection Penalty. 
3 shall be guilty of an offence and shall incur the penalties 
provided by sections 8 and 11. R.S.O. 1927, c. 264, s. 13 (4); 
1937, c. 72, s. 60. 
14.-( I) £yery person who deems himself aggrie,·ed by Appeal to 
any action or decision of a medical officer of health under ~~~f.t­
this Act may appeal therefrom to the Department by gi,·ing 
notice in writing to the Department and to the medical officer 
of health. 
(2) The Department rna\· require the appellant to furnish Evidence on 
I . f · d "d . d b · h · appeal. sue 1 m ormat1on an en ence an to su m1t to sue examma-
tion as may be prescribed or as the Department may deem 
necessary to determine the matter in dispute. 
(3) The decision of the Department shall be final. 
1927, c. 264, s. 14. 
R.S.O. Decision ot 
Depa.-t-
ment to 
be final. 
